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Bale. Instead of buying ordin
ary flour you cnn b 
whose baking ability j 
proven!in an oven: j

• The To,

B
of Klndne»». Wolfville's Progress.

THK HAST 8RASON SHOWS STKADY 
OROWTH.

' The other morn- While building operations in Wolf j
2B '««*11":

*
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Hi Ml
people ever wonder

•f tiie oeuntjr, or artlcloe upon the topics 
of the day. we cordially aofioitod.

^»er equAie (8 inchea)^foe first in

itier went» the

our

dE n

: k . ■;%
7»»7ih.a^l!!wK^i!^!LT»5w *» *0 k). herelotlilii*mud alainad. rrogioa. Sov.ral fine teeldtncm

To be laodH quickly ib... be* be A-btnll.d, and many a beve been erected end lonndetlone
The to*» ie ee old ee the hamee .ace, qOO.ll > Dg

And It grows with the flight of 
It to wrapped In the fog 
Ita «treat» are paved with MwarflU eehemea.

And eprlnlUed with ueelew lean.
The town of Nogood to all «dead about 

■> mouutalnaof Deepelrl 
No eentlnel etanda on H. gloomy wall*;
No trumpet to battle end triumph mil»,

For coward, alone ere there.
My friend, from the deed «live town 

If yon would keep far away 
Ju«t follow your duty through 
Take thla for your motto, *1 a 

I live up to It each day.

ground Into flour. The flour 
is baktp Into bread.

If this flour bakes into 
bread high in quality and 

\ large In quantity we keep the 
\ whole'shipment of wheat and 

V grind it Otherwise we sell It.
» More bread and better 
tyead from this flour is 
certainty I

“More Breati and CcttA" Bread" and 
“Better Pajtfy Too”

l r?hr£'drî|ntee mT* lhatkI,heli'Ve Cirellra "JWaalWjn*• *
you aver baked before, If it fklls to rtee or doeswŸ five k»S[ 
satisfaction iu every way. your grocer will pay yow beck finer ■ 

iy ou return of the unused portion of the beg. —\ laid for others
The Presbyterian church, which 

was destroyed by fire in August, will 
be replaced io a short time by a sub 
utantial structure that will probably 
he wn ornament, and class in well 
with the other splendid buildings 
recently erected. The Manae ie now 
being moved up on Stavlew avenue to 
make a corner alte for the new build-

ad vrti
glance was given her by 

the peoâr hfnrryiog on their wav. 
Eagerly lie looked nt car after car to 
ms it a hi could get on the platform, 
bat otw letor» and motormen were

year»; 
of Idlera- dream*Will bnraooivüd up to Thu- day noon. Copy for 

uhanges in contrat. advertlnementa must
be in the office by Wudnwday n 

Advertisements in which the 
of insertion* ie not aimoitied will be oon- 
tinued and charged for until otherwise

Thla utpnr ia mailed regularly to aob- 
wribent until n definite order to dlwon- 
tinuati rcmrtveO and all arrnar* am paid
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\

Cream i West Floornot an* roe to take on, a pnaaenger 
with stnbwieldy burden. Suddenly 
the anflona, troubled look in her eyes 

htead Into a smile, and the 
womaAurried forward as beet aba 
could, Ml balancing the each. A 
conduct was beckoning to her to 
take a p s ia the rear of hie car, but 
just aaal drew near, he received from 
the start the signal to start and a 
way weu|the car. But not until the 

ad engaged tbe attention 
of the creton the carbehlud. He wav 
cd his ha I, he pointed to the burden 
ed toller,- ad the others understood. 
The* too ber on, the sack dropped 
to the flot of the car, and relief took 
tbe plaot ^anxiety on tbe tired, thin 
face flh

tht bard vbeat fleur nonmlnd far bread
If people will fairly and hone ally try 

will have eucveee with It. That'a Why

The Campbell Milling Company, Limited, T<

a brig bthe Weal they <g 
tea It. We am ,

X
good and III; 

cani I will,'✓ Ing.
Mra. R. D O. Hatria haa laid tbe 

foundation lor a handsome new 
double residence on Seavlew avenue, 
thla building will be an innovation in 
architecture, being the first concrete 
veneered building that haa been put

The Boy Scouts' new gymnasium 
and reading room ha* juat been com
pleted and ia occupied by a lot of live 
boys who are delighted with their 
new quarters. This ia one of the 
beat assets of our town. Work ta 
being done here by Mr. Percy Brown 
and the Council of the Scouts Aeao 
ciatlona that means much for the 
well fare and future Hie ot our boys,

Mr. Black has made Improvements 
on tbe Opera House; as s centre for high 
class entertainments and a useful 
public auditorium it ia filling a lung 
felt want in the town. The Imttltu 
tioua are well under way with the 
new library. When completed it will 
be one of the many handsome build- 
inga that are being erected on the 
Will We are justly proud ol the eu 
argetlc advancement of Acadia. It 
means everything for the In lure ol 
our town as a first class residential 
Md educational centre.

t?ran New Government Building.All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

\ y ■■ï........mi muV WHUHH OUR POUT OFFICK AMD CUS
TOM HOU8R WILL FIND ACCOM

MODATION. For sale by R. B. Harris » Sons.
f-

The accompanying illustration ia a 
fine representation of the new Domin
ion Government Building recently 
erected io Wollville. Our citizens 
ate justly proud of this beautiful ed 
dition to the number of handsome 
and substantial public buildings built 
in thla thriving town during tbe last 
lew years.

It ie built entirely with smooth cut 
red sandstone and occupies a com
manding position in the middle of a 
lot about aoo ft. square on Main 
street opposite tbe new Royal Bank 
building and the Bank of Montreal. 
Travellers aay this ia the finest post- 
office of any in tbe |ma|l towns of

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE. 
J. D. Obambiu», Mayor.

| W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omua Hours;
9.00 to 11.90 a. m.
UK) to 8.00 p. m. 

iarokwe »n Saturday at 18 o'clock

Bible and ita teachings.
These observance# have taken place 

at various times ol the year, and what 
Is now wanted ia to co ordinate them 
into a common date, ao that Christ» 
Ian* everywhere may be one in thla 
us they are one in the celebration 
ol Christmas. The churches of New 
York have for some years had a Bible 
Day on the first Sunday In December. 
In a cycle ol seven years thla would 
fall four times on the second Sunday in 
Advent(th#thlrd Sunday before Christ
mas), ou which the Episcopal Church 
ol tke United States, and the Aogll 
can Church throughout the British 
Empire, specially refer to the Holy 
Scriptures. Such a conjunction with 
an already widely recognised anniver
sary seems to make this an appropri 
nic time for tbe annual review of the 
Bible, and this date does not conflict 
with and generally established annivwr- 
““■y ■?! «tiler bodies of Christians.
L Th» third Sunday before 06Hat mo» 

ImWfiWl "JW" bn that

Your Hair May Be Yearr

CASTORIA Bwutilal hair baa made tbe tartan* 
». by eddies

homeward bound with

<»u n larm
her early morning work 
tside the city.

The com ctor had begun bla day 
with an ac >1 Modi.rev He did not 
apeak ’tall », nor could ah* apeak 
English, h i both understood a Ian 
gnage well l-orth knowing—the Ian 
gnage of k dneas -«*.

For Infant» «ail ChUAran. («c«. Nothl»* aw» 
look» tboo baaotlfol hoir. It oMo to 
the oltrootlvraroo of mr, Mora. 
Wltboat It yon coot bo 
with It yoo «ill bo ot lew pretty.

To b.v, boeetlful holt. Mo Hot 
oiooy Holt Betolll.r, It «III lot- 
prow tb, brouty ol yoot belt, tbklof 
owoy the dull betobew nod etrlogl- 
oe«. ■oftoolng end polloblo, omy 
bolt In yont bood end mnkl«( It belt, 
•llby. gloooy, to pot np end
kerp In plkeo, end ot tbe 
»!»!■« d ■ neb end leottog row he- 
itooeo tbot «III doltfbt both yoo ood 
tbooo eroaod yoo.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

FOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. rn. 

Or Haturdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are nude up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor oloaa at 8.08

;

Always 
Bears, the 
Signature. W\

Exprsaa went close at If.:» u* 
Es proas east «Lu air 4.06 u. aa. 
KentviUs «low at 6.40 p. in.

-
We,BOO like that which wo odmlre

It ». Obiwur, Foot MmUt.

Ptomolt» DiJntlotirk«fd 

Not Narcotic.

DmOMUOQMee.

ofBamaf Onoaou.-B*v. B, D. Webber, 
Pastor. Horvioes i Sunday. Public Wor-
teitBMUà&UA

ï

V*»y » iay to appiy-almpiyapelakle 
nul* yn you, bel, tmch time bahrsai

iff brushing it.
■tit AliakitMp tba gala» m Marna,,hais

To keep your hair and scalp dand
ruff free and elneo, use 
Shampoo, Thla pure liquid 
givas an instantaneous rich latter 
that ImmcdlafMy hoaatwrtaa la «aery 
part of hair and aeatp, In—Mag a 
quick and therougb claanaing. 
Washed off just as quickly the entire 
operation takes only a few momenta.

Both prepare!Iona come la add- 
shaped, very ornamental bottles, with 
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beat- 
fiber, §1,001 Harmony Shampoo, gee. 
Hoik guaranteed to aattafy you ie 
every way, or y oar money book. Sold 
in this community only at 
store—Tbe Resell Store 
more than 7,000 leading dreg atom 
of the United States, Canada and 
Great Britain, which own tbe Mg 
Harmony laboratories, Toronto,where 
the celebrated Harmony Perfumes end 
Toilet Preparation# are made-Rand's 
Drug Store, Welfville, fcl. 8.

1

p, m. The Mission

years ago I*
Main street from the extreme weal 
line to the top ol Church Hill. Wr 
have ■ at■ ret that we aie justly proud 
of, It has been the means of Inorcas' 
ing business and bringing In new 
people who are looking lor a clean up 
to date place te locale. Sidewalks 
will be ib* next Improvement.

ll la hoped that the etreete ot Woil- 
ville will be an incentive to the out 
lying districts to agitate until we are 
connected with Grand Pre, Gasper- 
tan, Port William and Kentvllle with 
the as me good roads, Let every pat
riotic individual keep at It until It 
will be both a pleasure and profit to 
everyone who drive» or team» to feel 
that there ia something solid to move 
on, and that mud ia n thing of the 
past.

rly completed on dale in exalting the Word ot God. 1Use!

Band meats on the 
Thursdays of each 

month at 8.46 p. in. All mate free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

The*Moon and the 
Weather.:

• For Over 
Thirty Years

s One ol the moat universal supposi
tions ia that change ol the moon affects 
the weather. But aa a matter of fact 
there ia not a particle of evidence to 
prove thla, An eminent scientist 
wmte about thlg some years ago and 
weld that he and some others had kept 
track of it for some years and that 
there was no data that could be railed 
upon to back up the common belief, 
tie pointed out that il tb* weather 
were had at the timeaof the new moon 
it would be almost impossible lor any 
one to sec the moon, While if the 
weather ia fine, the new moon, In fact 
all the changer In the sky, were no- 
ticable. Thla (act haa caused the 
shallow thinking to jump to a false 
conclusion People have only the 
habit of remembering the caaca where 
It cornea true and where it agreee.wlth 
their supposition. They are apt to 
forget the number of times their be
lle! haa tailed to make good.

PuumMM OKo«o».-n-v. 0. w.
Miller, fastiar 1 Public Worship every

ssrœt'SaK»
Ohm at 8.80 p.m. Prayer Masting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» At

____j fortnightly on Tdeeday at 7.80 p.m.
Junior MÜwion Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 30 p m. CASTORIA

Huot Cop, of Wr-pp.’ • •WMRMV, wew Venn a ITT.thb eewraee
MonoMvt* CsrvBuu, — Rev. W. 11.

Oobool », 10 o'clock, ». ». I'r«jrcr Moot* 
logon w-dnonlo, e»eiilue -11.46. Al 
tho otola an Ireeand atnngan walcomod 
at all tba aarclcaa At ll.~o»l«b, Oraaoh- 
lag009 g. bt on thaBabbath.

nussusssa-. 
pi-iSSa; 
rStigSyi,

y.9m of the

Fine Property for Sale.Prof«a«lonal Onrda. W»W *061WOLPVILLI'9 OFFI0I*

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKdnna
Orafioat- ,< PblUdelpbU Dental College

We are sometimes asked If it ia not 
pretty liaid on the taxpayers. We 
might aay to this that our rate has 
not been raised, additional taxable 
property baa been enough to make up 
all inteieat on these Improvements, 
and we (eel sure that future growth 
will even up to our expenses.

With contemplated Improvement» 
on our Waterfront we think the ship
ping here will be largely increased.

The well-known property In Wolf 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. K 
P. Bowles. Thla fine property, ilt- 
uated between the two banka and op 
posit* tlM as# post office. I» an excel 
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Msin end Front streets and is the 

opportunity for Investment in 
ville. A splendid location for a 

doctor if desired. -v
Apply lor fuitber partlculerato 

UVANIIKLINK D, BOWUt#^
Wollvilfa, N. S,

tbe Dominion.
Tbe poet-office department will 00* 

enpy the first floor except one room 
reserved for a bonded goods ware» 
house In connection with the customs 
office, which will have coimnodlooe 
quarters on tb* second floor, where are 
also very œmlortable appartenante 
lor the use of tb* janitor and his 
family, fitted with all modern con
veniences

The floors ol the main entrance and 
lobby of tbe post office, and also tbe 
entrance to tb* customs house,are laid 
with white enamelled tile, Tbe ra. 
malnder ol the- floors throughout tbe 
building are bard-wood, Tbe Jgjg

whole praoaota a ftty

A REMARKABLE 
F REMEDY

Tbttuoat utTltcted people on earth 
one who auftcr from rheu- 
and about one-fourth of our

are tb 
matfeoi

You might aa well try to cure 
email pox by scenery, aa to try to 
save the world by improvement of 
environment.

11a. Office in MaKeima Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone NO. 4».
iJT Gas Adminivtirrd.

people art nfilleted with this terrible, 
tiuBocklng, bone crippling disease. 
ISO msn y people neglect themselves 
M§-rheumatism iollows In one form 
iVA tbrn another until they are an 
«jgptplr of the toitures ol rbenma 
tlsiu. Rhnimo has gained the great 
IfllBputation through being a quick 
ME ptiiiiiini-iit cure for rheumatlam 
wjla Many forms. Don't put of) get- 
Hug a i> -Hiv ol Kheumo today, it 

|a yum health and happiness, 
imp ", mild In Wolfvllle enly at 
k K Calkin'e drug store. $i.oo 
1 el/,- bottle.

keelin
Woll

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.O. (Harvard)

maMenne of lato Dr. Bowl#»- 

Office Hours:—l-JO a.tn., 1-8, *-9 p.m.

Or. D. J. liunro,
anol.li.M Beltlmolw CoHage ol Daotel

47
Uaras Building, Wotfvllk.

Leslie R. Pâtfn,

îüUMtolna. HUaogMa h«rtil, wel. 

Bg>. » f. Duoa, KaAor.

I Tun TaRshnaulk. -• During Bumrow

tf.

Universe! Bible Sunday.
The Idea of a universal Bible Sun

day is that on one and the same day 
throughout the whole Chriattun 
world the Holy Scriptures shall he 
the subject ol special consideration, 
not only In the Churches and Sun 
day School! and wlieieyer people con 
gregate, hut in the Kress, and that 
each recurring HtiwfVcissry shall be 
the occasion finievlewlng the posi
tion of the Bible In the world, the pro 
g res» ol Its circulation and translation 
into the various languages, and ita re.

idTtlons ol national 
and individual life. In such an an
nual review the discoveries which are 
•very year throwing *ome new light 
ou the records ol Holy Writ can I» 
laid before the people, so that the 
Word- of God may be more deeply 
studied us Its truth is more clearly 
attested to the Intelligence of man 
kind.

The obser vaoce of a Bible Sunday 
baa already made substantial progress 
io varlomrphita of tbe world It has 
been observed for some years sporadi
cally in Great Britain^ the United 
States, Canada, Australasia, South 
Africa and io the mission churches of 
North Africa It haa been establish
ed in places in China, while in Korea 
it ia celebrated on a national scale

ÎX J»-"1-»-.
=sTHIS

tea

r »■ to Bankrupt the Dootora.
EPient New York phyalotan tuys, 

* fur the thin stock lugs and 
boas worn by women the 
Id probably Imi bankrupt.' 
«Kraut a ootd do not wait for 

Into pneumonia hut treat 
OhatnUrUin'a Cough Item 
•d eepeoially for omigha and 
a Won a wide

bln*hhiiI and U, take.

elMV rooms, substantial appearance.that
'

XÊZJZ
boiler room wmtaiitn two large boiler# 
that amply supply the hot water 
heetenhlbroughout the whole build-

I,r„Qu.\„1>„l, of.lac* 

trie light* end other modern conven
iences.
•dC§gi waika approeobfng the build
ing are laid with cement. Concrete 
with granite steps are at .each

•tf IM
MABONIO. thn. sLâA F. tb A. M„•w. Uttoaos'e

Wh Plmplee and dlaflgurlng skin dlae»»r« are particularly dleireeelog to 
young I ad lea and gentlemen. The embarraeamnnt Ie ao great that you 
Ml aahamed to appear among your young friands in society. |

Fortunately, there la a cure for such annoying skin dteeaae» by-the 
use of Dr, Chaw's Ointment, Mo much |» heard of this |redb sooth
ing, healing ointment as a cure for 
diacaava tK the akin that many overlook it when 
Mackheada, mughneae of the skin and skin irritations.

It la surprising what Dr. ChaaM'e Ointment wUt aeeompBeh in a 
few days when applied frequently. Instead Ot merely cdvSrlnk tip the " 
disfigurement, and further agaravarlng the Inflemrtiallon, K I 
and heals the skin, end leaves It soft, smooth and velvety

A y' * ' $r,vi.mtroup. it St latlon to all con
ady taleâ

æ
i» y —— ■ |(i».iiwwi hui a y m r j

uolda.
It la most «fIII of ita et Mid the more wrlpue 

h iKithered by pimplee, Afi
1ii

ya. m.l 1 -8.T-
UÔIver»lty*At».

Honest.
fcTdàv^ïFtoiSÎ Pm. .À5„o,„o,
pi h,'?,1?1* y*5oLNri„;inra VeSM'Mî; bulldlB* ta bullt with broken
isoaraliva purtlua ol Æ« lamalaaritam. KefuM and gravel.

! of honesty, a storekeeper 
»» • you"* flirl who had 
1 out of the door, aetd to a 
•Children do not seem al 

deratand that they have no 
p themaelvee to tiny bits 
other trifles that happen

,
l< PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

Mlee Carrie Altweter, Bittern Lake, Alta., writesu- 
••1 waa entirely cured of plmplee and blackhead» some months 
ago by using Dr. Chaw7» Ointment A» 1 have also found 
Ibis ointment • epiemltd treatment lor aunhum and ohappwl 
hands, I would not be without it In the houae. ft la the beat
I ever need." j_________ *
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ flaai|H Bin

»•>*. Of Co..

and gravel.
A olook I» W> b* IlMUIIad io ib. ™

■or some years, are expect#»* to he j.

l

<>,.trrvlll,*, It. ». Éht!7-30p'“
ijneu.» âiarino,!

ttluii t ionHaotoà a aoVora counter. Tbe glil win, l>. Chew's Ointment, 60 cents a bo 
mailed free, If you mention this paper, 
Limited, Toronto.

g. C V w aoacow, ll.» n w

0E:L'
w. 0,1

rM
regdy for I natal 1st ion In • few flays, !™!^. 

auTa great dwl of annoyanoa, ! .[•«* ll »• hoped the new year will *

|o I» eeriously alarmod. A frieml roe- lag lor the ese of the publie.
—». imnnmled Cbe»b*rlal»'s Gough Rein 
leu tdyi'wyti'K She had iiawl it for years. I 
; j';^r bought a Ik-til* and it relieved my ouogh 
t»*u»i he first night, nnd Infe week I was ridj V

I8B

cornea Into tble shop 
i petty pilfering. She 
ient dropper a chocolate, 
idea that she la doing

tig. Older people oo en,i ws, last year made the occasion 
k kaîaepéSS?kirn. u,S,nerel tb*oh«glv|ag to eommarn 

keep'his goods all «rat* tbe completion of the Bible In
tk and key.1 Not the Koiean langu

die It has become
event, nnd In a number of cases the 
Hindoos and Mohammedans j tin the 
Christian# in paying honor to the

which settled on luiiKH it mi

v »b
Mam.how forever etrlbaaa » .11.-

kgv,*, Not 
■ labeled In

t about little

age. In parts of lo
be to beill

Get your Printing at this office.
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No bettor aavartietogr
the Valley than

THE AÙAÛIAN.
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